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wen* Rhode Nland hoy*, hut iu all the Mat

greatly
in vain ti quid her
tried
They
frightened.
epprehenaiona. Thev aaked for fool.and

—talking

with a woman who waa

•he cried.

O, take all I have, take every*

'0,
thing, hut »p*re tny tick huiUnJ
darn it,' eaid one of the men. we aio'l goto
ing to hurt you ; w« want eoaielhing
in
being
woman
the
Rut
eat.'
per*ieUd
"

•

in *pite of all effort* to r*tee<ir«
whatever food ehe bad oo
hurried
art'J
her,
the table.
Rut, eaid the lieutenant, wImb

frightened

•he ww thia company etand about tha table

Kar-d he»da, and a tall, gaunt man
r»i*« hi* hand* and invoke <iod'e bleaainge
on the bountice *pr*ad before them, the poor
woman broke down with a fit oi aobbing and
She no longer hal any feare, but
with

crying.

1

bid thetn wait, and in a few momenta had
made them hot coff«« in ahundanoe. Sha
water
emptied their e»nte*na of the muddy
an<i filial them with coffee.
contained,
they
Her aaloniahment Increased when tbay io*
•i*ted upon paying her.' The lieutenant
tell* thie wi'h * real espreeaion. Said abo:
"
I heir aaking a Meeaing took ma by aur*
when I eaw thia I felt thai oar
priae, and
waa aafe with auch tuen to fig hi for
country

| it."

of MwifinJ, baa
(Jot. Andrew m a
chapltin in ->ne ol the M>w>ih«»Hi rt|i>
Tbie veteran cler^tmin. in hit Ut«
inenU
••
If. nr. my proffer of aarviM ia
ter. «aya :
hare only
ae<vf.»*l hy your Eiwlleney, I
with
one etipulation lo make in connaatioa
(hat on oar w»y to Waabtbie—
it, namely,
ingnn we »r« nor logo aaoewn Baltimore."
The R«t, John
tendered hi*

|

Pirrpont,
to

nmtxxiKG Matnumr. An Iriehmfta
Ml a <letuan«l with n lawyer, n frieod of
to bin
<>nrt, liir collation, with direction#

letter eent before any an it wwerf.
What ahall f writ* about?" aaktd the
:
lawyer. To wbieb Pat replied "Why
a
moder*
little
will
honor
plait begin
jour
•to in th« matter, jaat calling bin ft divil of

n

"

nigtigeot poppy,
sharper till ye reach the
coming
of tha chapter."

•

apalpean
on

and

nod

ao

boitom

Ubf®rforbIUinocrat<

Doroua at tbi Wwwab. The gml
Outbreak at St* Lomii.
at Chicago, bu been
The atccMioa Gortroor of Mittouri, with 1 Republican Wigwam,
IUII."
Mr.
National
m
^dedicated
• riew of analog the Stall, baa recently
! Douglas, who it bow doiag good aervice in
into
militia
Sum
to
State
the
ol
tbe
ConaUtution
bodice
that
ordered
tion of
ratify
muli • speech there, a few day*
cam p.
A bod j of Ibis militia Mnp«<l near the Wmi,
of It* 1'iitfd titataa.
wbiob wo extra! the following
(few. I'mcknay «u probably tha nntl St. Lonia, naaing tba enoompment, for tbe einre, from
prominent oiao of that day in tha State, Governor, Camp Jackaon. Tba aantiment paragraphs:
| have struggled long (or l peaceful solie lu a nmhtr of tlx ContmlntD which twin* wholly disunion, Capt. I.ynn, oo Satthe difficulty. I have not only
for**!, and hi* aignatur* i* altachrd lo, urday ami a not* to Col. Froat, command- lution of
Statee what wae theire of
thoee
tendered
lh« Conatitulion of Iba United Slate*.
ing. atating that hia troope bad not dieptra*
have gnn* to the very estreme
In lha frwt *Ute of lh» wunlry, ll •• ad, in accordance with th« proclamation of right, hut I

South Carolina ia 1788.
Th« following ramarka waca made by (i«o.
('ktrln tVilwrortb PiMknej in lh« Codtw-
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"

riortitTORS.
J. PKRRY, r^lUr.

iOlM

tkih* -<w jK.n.f tad rift? cvwtt.p*
T«» IKiIUii.iI
J~t.
re^wcifclH r*ll it>*
dabbing, Wt
■UmlMMi "( Hr S •• »rr .1 •;««*■-1 to lri*.l iknr at.l
in n'wilif it* rirmWltoa »l a Iimm |i«|<rr U»
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iW (<«tW»
Wr atl *r*l

IflC.fiM.fcro**
bt

W

In

rnfy

I3JO
SO.CMI
ih» prr*Mt (ttliaf «|t lN» (lab.

The return we receive ie
wall to adaart la what waa aaid eighty thrra tba Preeident. and demanding a eurrender of magnanimity.
armies marching upon oar capital, oh.
war,
hiaaelf
than
Col.
to
30
Froet,
tha
in
oinutee.
filling
finding
yaara ago in refervnc*
structione and dangers to our navigation,
•late of tha two aectiona ol lha country, eurmunded. aarrrad«r*J at onoa.
letter* of marque to invite piratee to prey
in
war*
formed
mora
South
State
tha
While
the
Ia
S»uth and F.aat.
any
troope
our commerce, a concerted movement
aMa to aland alooa now than thro ? Ia ah* 6lea, with tha prianncra. 800 in uuabar. upon
out the United SWfbe of America
hlot
'o
in*
n>w mora abla to rapal tha immenaa power between, they wera aaaaulted, and fired
the
from
to
»a«
into
map ol the^globe, The queetion
to
arod
order
able
Tba
State*
ara
on
flank.
fre*
aach
which lha
In,
givtn
to maintain the country of our
we
are
ie,
the Cha*apeak* Bay? Lai lha South think fire, by tha captain of one company, and
1
or allow it to he etrickeo down by
father*,
no
killed.
hare
ware
about 20 p*ranna
of theae thing*. Tha fraa atatea
when they can no longer gov*
On Monday, a party of recruita, march- thoee who.
laar of tha rt<aull.
to destroy.
threaten
ern,
were
attacked
by
"Tha honorahlagentleman allege* that tha ing through tba atre*ta,
" The
ia a mere excuee.
fired
•lavrryxjueetion
I
The
weak.
mob.
in
tha
Siaie*
immediately
Southern
ainecrrly
troope
a mere protest.
ia
ol
election
Lincoln
The
weak that, hy upon them, killing i^teml.
ijrw with Itia ; «• are
The present e»ceeeion movement ie Ihe reaaeumed
command,
hae
union
form
General
a
not
«r
could
atrvng
llarney
oumlvea,
eult of an enormoue conepiracy formed more
enough for the purpove ol effectually pro-' and baa <mu» J a proclamation, proaiaing
than a year ainee, formed hy leaden in the
union with to preaarre the peace of th* city.
Without
other.
each
trctmg
Sou
thern Confederacy mora than 12 years
lh* otSer State*. South Carolina mint aooo1
Thank (tod. Illinoia ia not divided on
I
ago.
Baltimore!
ua
ao
much
foil.
la there any one among
Through
I know they ex
a Qaixat* a* to auppoae thit tliia State could
Th« way it rlf«r! On Thuradty laat, at thia question. (Cheera.)
a united South against a
to
present
long maintain her independence if ah* atooil S o'cl yk in the afternoon, ].TOO troop#, from perted
in the North-1
The divided North. They hoped,
i)om, or ww only connected with tha lVrryi*illa, arrived at Baltimore.
would bring
States.
ern
q<i«eti<ina
party
conaiaied of 420 regular* ; Sherman'e
Southern >ute« ? I •oarcely helieve there
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though the? might not
they w »ul I certainly do

the h^ttN-e
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n-ieawl K-noJut
rwwIutioB, would
ArnJ.d. if the? could h»»* oaugSt turn after
biatr**»jn? Would h* no| »«od^ m high
N J on*
m llinini had thry i-uj tur«>d i.iin ?

d,'u!

for

U il

from th*

Arnold

ml*.

«%m*

d«fr»t tb- Kff'W* of th* rrt.luii

effort* to
Datia <i Co.. arr
and d^atr.'T tSat
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n

in

undoubtedly weak. ahould

parv!

atra
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>tir%l,

it

th»ir

h**t 2<trnini' nt

h*

n

the world.
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until

permanent p**'*

»

Public policy d-iuan U
ron'{u«-r*d at an *o<>rut
t

it.

A pea***
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etponae.
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onoe
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U'
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! lutvj. the

a(T

of their Irrwm arc
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rule* <t
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up

•
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the

<f thoae
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tbe

reej*>nJ.
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J.*re wjuU do
elae
that

ttacted

a

figor

or

with

abort

But all tf.it
>•

b* a'l oi-ai.t

drawn 10to

not

the

then let the

par-J,
victory

w jr

•ocuunter* oo

due rebellion.

fighting, and the
tUat *n
pursued it
forow at

r*-

••

be ^i»»n aoJ the

hoc* tuto

tbt

mutt

and will be

in «t

humane j*ilir?

in

for

fort*«r blot

Tha Coouiieeioner* of llaoccck Count*
ba»• raiwl a baadtotn* (lag, on tbe Court
Uoum groand*. at KlUworth.

dead, at Balti* |

•d

in

Gardner,

the average

m

weight

tviaty fxir boar>, and
of ib«

am u

155 11*.

•

Wb. A. lUrrotee,
J M Hack,
Kli«b
F. K. Sbew,

»

JM. Webatrr.
Win, C. Ilrown,
II. P. lUilej,
A. F. Sentry.
Win II. Filter,

in •(

F II. Itrmnn.
A p it I»h|Io1T,

would have d«a«rte<J
in

K
I,.
J.
U.

thia bour of their

gillant. intelligent,

S>. l\ Irith,
A. K. Ilorr.
A S ll«pr*>l,

vig.

K F»rrn,
II. Slttrni.
F. lUtnee,
W. Field,

We take great

wak a

(tin, which

the way to lUrper'a Ferry. Tha
t*»rn*ter* rej rented that it wm a farm en-

gine, and

it* true character wu not a tint

An ritra twin, however, cut it

*u*pe*rte«l.

Ilaltirnore, and who
g*ntlctnan
ha* ■r.-ri the ate*tn gun operate, furniahea
Inn

the following description :
It ia on four wheel*. the boiler ia liko
that of an ordinary *te«m fire-engine, the
being upright. There ia hut one

{cylinder
barrel,

which

of ateel,

t*

on

a

pivot,

ami

otherwise ia like an ordinary mutket barrel. It i* f*l or loaded through a hopper
entering th* barrel directly over the pivot.

The barrel ha* a Mbry motion, and per*
fornu the circumference, by machinery attached,

th» rat* ol about *iitcen hundred

at

The Italia are let into the
valve at will, and every

time* a minute.

barrel through

a

time th« l«rr*I comea ruun I to

Pnrii.

certain

a

lata
point, another valve, aelf.operat«*l.
a

tall, which

ia

propeilel aoMy by

out

the ve-

It will
locity
diacharge a two-ounce hall three hundred
The rang* ia accurate up
time* % minute.
ami down, but the halla are liable to hit
of the barrel

(irvtnwoood.

IWlbel.

Oif»rd.

in

revolving.

wide of the mark on one aide or the other.
The barrel revolvee in*ide of a drum, made
of boiler iron, between Ave and eis feet in
circumference, with an opei.ing where the
hall* are diacharged. lie range ia out over
one hundr*«J yards at beet, and the gun can

diacharge in any direcwhole
The
tion.
thing weigh* fl.TM II*.,
and i* about the aiteof a ateam fire-engine.
It ia the opinion of our informant that the
of
gun doe* not warrant the eipectationa
the inventor, and that it ia not likaljr tj be
f>e worked to a* to

of much aervice.
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hea»y
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Winot.
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Gardiner.
Kumfv»rd.
||«r>r»n.
WimdltOfk.
Auburn,
(iorhtm. N il-

chain*

p«>ur«»»

a

at

terrific

»uppor»ing

working

of the

little

Oo

m»»U

damage

a

joint, nor

machinery.

furniture f—n laatened.
ert.

her

h'atily, hot heal to
lay eaa.ly in ■ tery heavy tea.

the rolled

the wind, eh*
The atrain did not (tart
the

Wntetford.

New York «g»in.
gale, and recite* I
damage from the breaking of th«

The <*rMt Kaatern it
Sh- encountered
eom«

II. II

.Albert l.ittl*fl?ld,

of Unaa Winan'a atcam

on

«>•

A

l'h*.Ty,

•Wa» W. llurjiD,
S. S. Ften«.

tenure

Lr.

as

utual

afTrct

Had her

on »tea in-

would hart been done.

It ie mggeatwl that our government it endee vormg to charter her for un m a tranaport for troop*.
Davovto*

to ma

Corwrar.

In

a

neigh-

town the people had made arrange*
menta to raite the ttara and atripee on the

boring

afternoon of a Ilaptiat Conference. The
minuter, who cam* from a dietance, on

learning

that a

decQonotration

wai

to t«

made, gave notica of a change of time in the
meeting, and ae the flag waa raiaed to the
peak, made a timet loyal and eloquent
•perch, and then returned to the houae of

behgerant
worahip.
weighing 2>H); anl Uiggioe

woman

in

jayiog
ww

all

e

our

have in

republican*—all
parliae juat

country and it*

|<**t

a

toan

Lad no

now—the friend*

Nkw Msjackrik ArraAcriox.

Van Am*

burg, the great exhibitor, offere o reward of
$50U0 lor Jeff. Dana. He promieee to

; and there

that are Dot

Iniild bim a new cage and toU him round
for exhibition aa a traitor, eeoond only to

|

Charloa II.. and U*leo G. Bowker, all eon* author it lea.
of widow Edmund Bowker, of Woodstock,
The Grand
ba»e eniieUd in Ibewreiceof their country.

Lodge held

ite annual eeaeion,
If. Drummond
J.
Portland,
Lawia D.
Senator Neeimth, of Oregon, is a native wae reflected Grand Muter.
•• Grand
M
down
eet
ie
of Hancock
; nod be ii now on i Weeka, So. Pari*,
in

County

Pureuivant."

visit to the Aroostook.

Toe bvb-o lioks and •wallows bars
rived.

laet week.

ari

Tbe Journal uji the bille el tbe San ford
bank were tkrown oat, oo Tbureday laat.

Wuhburn.

Mr. FJttor —On Wednesday last, it 3
o'clock I*. M., oar Regiment *•» ordered
intq line, tod Col. Jackson for lh« first lira*
look command. W« ara fully eqAipprU
•• availawith knapsacks containing Ilia
"
18 I be.
some
ble*
ol ramp life, weighing

each.

rainy,

'I he afternoon wae

Colonel initial*! hi*

by marching through

and the

regimental discipline
the

principal

etreeta
"

of the city, thence to " camp Washburn
in Weetbrook, 3 roilre distant. Ws arrived
in camp at sundown, and were dismissed to

A MoTitta'a Piatbr Merino. In New
Jiihn Daowa, Ja Tba N. T. Eva. Poat
believed thai John York on Monday, the Motbara of the 7lh
i"
it
jenerallj
hji
"
ia Ma- Regiment met it II »p* Chapel. The l*<ly
Brown, Jr.. • Ml of hia
which will in who preeided had four eona in lli«rc|ini»il.
ioaa,
of
t
opera!
turing
pUn
Ihft vicinity of Otbera bad throe end Iwoiom in it. Th«*e
ilu« lim« apeak for itaftll in
haa the aanction ■others eiprnaat I a gjr«4tion in havm*
Uia
Kerry.
plan
llarpar'a
Ilia aona who were able and willing to take up
of CJomoor Curtin of Paonaylvania.
arm* *gam«t traitoroua rebel*, and othrra
few
A
men
white
moetly.
ftuiiliftritw are
regretted that they did not have eona to
mulattoee, whoea whit* blood ia derived
th« tattle* of their country. Thi
fight
lha
fmm F. P. Va. of Virginia, are aeeiatinjr
meeting waa of a deeply iinpreaeive characJr.,
if
John,
that
ia
It
;
thought
enterpriae.
It laated two hours, when many reter.
■hould by ehanre meet Fi'iov. Wiaa tha
mained to prepare lint and l«ndagr* to
uauftl formalitiea of aa introduction will ba
■end to tha regiment. It waa agre»| tliat
diapeneed wilh.
<weh mother, preaent, having a a«»n in tha
haa Seventh, or any other regiment that h««
of
Dr Mark F, Went

worth,
Rittory,
to
reoeivad lha appointment of Naval Store- left tha city ahiHild retira their cloaeta «t
nine o'doek e»<?h evening and o(T«rupf>r*y>
in
of
D.
at
tliia
atation,
Virgil
placa
keeper

poeeeeaion of oar new quarter*.
The tcnta of our company ham not been
Parria, removal.
floor*!, and the ground being wet and eolt.

Uke

our fir«t night's eocampmrnt was not so
comfortable as it might ham been. We
partook of a cold and uncookcd supper, eat*
en in the dark, and after apreading oar mat" turned in."
I
trasaea upon the ground,
were laid in
floor*
morning,
Thursday
our tents, and arrangements made for cook*
ins, Ac. Wo are encamped in a beautiful
place, and in fair weather are better aitaated than ws could be in barracks. Our ra-

(P »rUmonth Journal.

er

Thurlow Heed writea from Waabington
tha 9lh:
•• CJen. Scott, though
feehle in body, ia
•
vigornne in mind. In very trath,* thefleeh
What a
ia weak, but tha apirit etmng
How praeioaa hia
treaeure to liia country

on

life'

I liaten to hia

for aucb

tone

and in behalf of their ooun-

try.
Corr

or

Tha

AftTiunr.

«»f l)»S|.

gmT* great nine-inch iron gun* ia »*»»n
A* they »<•
and a half woU|xr pound.
'J0J»0 pound* en"h. th<* c.xt of a gun ia f »*► IV
The eight-inch Columhaida w*igh about
clear, romprehenaive, H.VH) pound*; I ha ten inch lfi.000 pound*

enlightene«|, practical

viewe with

wonder each

and admiration. Ila ia intending to inveat
the other veteran general with an important

l»ith are Mild at ait and

;

a

p>un4£ Forty-two pwndcr*

a

pound*; thirty-twopo«nd-n

halt o»nta

anjh

MNk)

1100 to

beef, pork, hard bread, an I coffee ;
pounde each. The twelta pounder* ar*»>l |
command.
but through the endearors of our private
Iha oth<»ra at *n cent* a poun!,
I have reaaon to believe that £nv. FUnla al fir* canta.
commi'aarire, Mcara. Uaynee and Mersey
eoa»t howit«*ra of rijht an-t Unin<?h
Sm»
a
take
b«
to
inviled
will
military p-»iti«n,i<
with aundry eitras,
our uiqya is varied
from H.VM lo'/iOO pound* <n.'h,
(•en. Wabb of the Courier and Enquirer b-tr", w*igh
which they know how to provide, and we
are aold at an and a half canU a pound.
and
of
a
Mirnniml
the
tendered
•ill
brigade."
aytfKt to itpprmair.
Seiga howitvr* of eiglit«in«h >«or» *rw much
<>M"at
the
n,
of
virtue
.1iXN» p ,un 1*. and
having
CipU
11/
01 the one hundred and lighur. weighing 2SOO to
lions are

l'4T«ifmr(?)

cnmpaity occupiee th« eitrema right u| •Ir»«i mlitore ami
reporter* connected with
The two flrvt dayt of our
the
the New York Tribune, Poet, Sun, Courier,
encampment, no officer or private waa allow- Commercial Tim«aand World, all repoblied to leave the ground, neither were citiiena ran* an<l valoroua on
paper, n*t oh* haa <*npermitted to enter. Diacipline thuv rigor- liatei in lha army. f Anaon A Ivocate.
out rati**] ana* murmuring, but it waa
If the alitor ol tha Advocate had watched
dnahtleaa n«v*a«ary, to inaugurate Hegi- hia
exchange* he would haveaee that tiemtyi.iental discipline. Ona hundred men wcra on bara collated from the office of the Naw
detached daily lor guard. hut in spit# of York
World, alona.
"
ia a
their vigilance, •• running the guard
The guard tent is fillcommon occurrence.
Mr*. Lincoln gave an entertainment, laat
fd with temporary daaartera. mostly confined week, to the
army and naty officer*, now in
None of oar
to the I'ortiand coropaniea.
Washington. She it at pr«eent in New
company have yet left the gmand without York, for a abort viait. Everybody waa
Thia creditable fact ia not over« •• paM."
there, and all were highly pleaaed.
lo»ke<| hy Col. Jackeon.
On Saturday eve I •'acana** occurred
Wa |e*rn that the {lethel Rifle Guard
|wtwe«n one of our men and Lieut. Col^l
went to Portland to jiin the .'»th K*giment,
Witham. I la wu placed guard ovar the
The aecond Regiment pa*eon Wedneeday.
priaoner'e tent, and instructed It* 1*1 *.» man Cil through Portland, Wedneeday, oo their
few
Ila had bean at hia p«at hut a
r ut.
oar

when

minutea,

the

Lieut.

Colonel,

waj to

with

other field officer*, came out of the tent and
The
were deman VI to halt hy tha guard.

aold at I ha earn* rata aa tli «.• a'*)**.
!lrt*a gun* ata much lighter,
m»nti'>n»l
the army pattern tw*l?e po«ir> ter*. w-tjh.
ing only 4300 pound*; they ar*. howfr,
aold at forty-en <vnta a pourd. Tli» |)«M>

are

proportionally

(till

gr«»n l>r%** gun* ar<*

tha patent mountain t*»l»i
pound liowitrera. weighing £}0 poun I*. are
aold at a**«'nty fit* rent* a pound. >\»l|
aall according to weight, at from four to
ahot at thre* and a half
an c»nta a pound

higher p'iwd

;

to four rente.

low*.
a

pri»at*

Iowa.
"

Tha following ia an attract fr»ro
latter dat»i Woodetock <iro?e,

May

o

Wa are all unitad in

man, in

thia Stat*.

with th* aatne

Wnahington.

filing

r.»ery

aa

on*

thr>'>*

h^rt

patriotic d«eir«* and hop*a.
Republican* no Democrat*

Th*ra

are

no

h*r«.

One

regiment

wa*

requeued of Iowa.
accept

Our f»o*ernor urg*« the |*r*-aidant to
of two who am r«ady to mar.-h.

K»*ry

Foor candidateawera baptise!,
county ia organiting a <• impany for active
laat S4bbath, by Rev. Mr. Ventre*, paator
wrnce.
They will b* ho holiday •oldiera.
of tha llaptirt Church.
Hardy, tough fallow*, aoldiera' lare will be
Men who bate aubiued
no trial to th<*ta.
la ia getting faehionaMe for Southern the wild'rn***and mil-* it bloa«>in lik* the
eympathiiere to *tigmatii* all at the North Mae, will t* fit men to aubdue and root out
Juat a«e how a writer for the tb» terrible
M negroee.
of the S>uth."
HtrrtfM.

Lieutenant eip!ained that t\ry had liberty
pa>«. which aiplanation not agreeing
with hia instruction*, tha guar! refusal to

to

Tha Lieut. C-ilonrl, at length getting angry, drew his pistol, which the
guard confronted manfully, and of*erved
Orb-ana Picayune rent Mate* hia ire
that •• ha might shoot, but until then ha New
llutlerand the Ma***thuaetU
General
crowd
A
aaa
upon
roulJ not j
immediately
tha
when
and
tha
around
troop*
spot,
gathered
••
All the Maeaachueetta troope now in
a do»cn
piatol w.ta drawn upon the guard,
are n«gro«», with theeieeption
were drawn uj*m the I.iaut. Colonel. Waahington
pistol*
drummer boye. Gen. Butor
three
two
of
ami
The ririteinent t«ecoming more int<>nee,
ler in command, ie a native of Liberia Our
the
of
on
the
*ida
*11
twing
th« •ympathy
re a-1 ere may recollect old Ren, the barber,
guard, Col. Jarkeon wu obliged to interfere
who
t<»
their
tn»n
th*
kept a ehop in Poydrae etreet.and emireepectire
an I enmntml
to Liberia with a email eompatenoa.
grated
The
"feeling
although
guard,
qu*rt*r«.
Gen.
Flu
tier i* hi* eon."
officer#
th*
in
hi* duty in detaining fold
one to
in*tructi
was obeying hi*
trnt,
guard

heed

uf*u

Umio* Mrn

ix

A letter

CaaiLUTox.

frotn Charleston. daud

April i'i,

aaya :
"
Say to your alien* tUt th*re ar* y»t
I'DKin men in thia h»-a l<|u*rt.r» of «. lition.

They

dara not ahow themeelrxe y«t, not even
Hut when you have put

to each other.

rascally rehela to
gagement, then march
the

in the fir»t to*

ruut

the Stars

no

1

Stripes

dowo thia way call un all I 0100 men to
cluster arounti them, and a*a<iro them that

tbay ahall

have their

proWvtion,

ari

l I tell

wilt tl >ek arjuni them,
carried out of tha you tliat thouaanda
The art of Lieut. Colonel U'it ham it at Amoetook river with the ice, will all b« and ahow th« truth of what I hart always
down
lea*t an unfortunate one for him, and he aaved. It that drive uad hern carried to tolJ you, that eei"»*«eion wu rrawmr-d
W.»
of
an involuntary p—#pl*.
the
throat*
that
it
in
«>k«
I
now
light.
the
luinl^rmcn
douhtlrM
•e* ii would have involved
npon
The a(T«ir orcaaionad considerable eioit.v of Arooatook county in a 1 >ea of $200,000. are getting to I* in a bad w»y t ,r loud.
Ilutter retail* at antycntitaa |<oun J. an 1
tnent during the evening ; hut our company,
ia neither plenty nor good. Fr«*ah
who frit the outrage raoal deeply, were kept
Cairo. The following dearrtption ol thia
Cve out* a
quiet hy ('apt. Ileal, who d"*ir*d to taka town, ahowa the importance of the poaltion ar-< from twenty fi>« to Unrlj
the tender call to
fr-ru
eoru,
the matter into hiaown band*, and accord*
pound—all
rhoecn lor the Weetern rendexvoue of the
the venerable hull. Short cruf« will follow
irgly railed up>n the Colonrl, who ac- army
While uii»u l<«f* aS<>ut
the war lefcr.
knowledged that tho guard waa aimply do*
It it eituatrd on the extreme aouthern
tha
or plays *<>ldier <>n lbs island, Sam*
and
the
m
instructed,
hia
hoped
city,
ing
duty
j»i»t of lllinoia, wlurh, in dry weather bo don't go to work of hie own ace»rd on
whole regiment had a« good pluck a* ho had
an I low wat«r, u dry enough lor a town,
the plantation. l/>ik out lor r^al <tt»ir»«
oihihited. The guard's namo ia A. S. Haphut at high w*trr, u in the preeent raae,
lie will not
here ueit winter. The scr*-*« b»i»g apg >od, of South Water ford, Ma.
the aurlare of the river ia eight or ten fe«t
tha
in
friend*
for
want
coming campaign.
plied to the l«»nk». a coueiJeraU* portion
(ltoi« the level ol tit* town, which ia proof the loan •wi«fr<fly taken.' Hurrah'
Keligioua Mnlm wera di*pan*«d on Suo* tec ted
bj leveea running eeveral milea along The firat imtalluK tit will about u»* up tha
day hy tho rhaplam. lie*. Mr. Knoi.
tli* bank of earh river. Thia levee i« wm*
We have rvimpany parada in tha forenoon,
apecw on hand, an 1 the e»eoo l will have to
fwt below low-waU-r mark, ami thi# i«
fifty
We
be paid in shinplastcrs; the thirl in nirafternoon.
and twttallion parade in the
to u» a rra-lr made hreaatwork, perfectly
l>atin
went
wonderful
made
g»T*,
probably, and so forth. 1'ity ue we
hare
the letter

The

improv.

Ulion evolution*, and Col. Jarkaon ia

garded

a*

an

efficient i>(Bcer and

a

log* wbich

defcnaihle from

re-

Nothing

diaciplin-

a

were

direct lire from the river.

are

ba

and tou
North ol Cairo for aeveral mil**, reaching
thia
loft
Maater
Tha Regimental Quarter
from river to river, ia an interminable
morning for New York, to inaka arrangeawarnp, pa*M>>|« only by tha lllinoia CenWa
ahaM
probably
menta for our pa««gc.
Ami thia road we bava wall
tral llailroad
leave oil Thursday or Friday. Weahould
then, ia an iaolate.1 dry
Cairo,
guarded.
tha
for
b*en
not
have g.ina ere thia, had it
at all of tha available landing
ami
ip<it,
Five
bivmIm breaking out among the men.
Major J. I). Webater haa plant.d
of our men ar« in tha boapital: I. 0. Par- placea
well entrenehe<l and supported, ao
batterica
krr, and M. W. Finery, ol lirecnwood ; A.
that the rhannela of both rivera and their
llethel;
Dulloff, Kuuif >rd ; S-ilon llobrrtaon,
cwnfluence are commanded, and tha hatterGroavenor Crockatt, Norway. They araall
ice are ao connected that they ran rally in*
of
treatment.
beat
doing well, and hava tha
itantly to each other'a aopport.
arian of lha atrieteat kind.

Tar Th? Oilafil IVworrvl.

in a

had

l>o Dot U-liete what

way.
injured eirwpt from ahell our
eay, lor th*y
papers
at
ihat
know two ran play
game.
ceased to tell the truth."
ran

hat*

[

Ion,;

»iii«

\llaa and Ilea.

tTtxii' Srr*a 'irv, Thia tmihle w-npon, which waa deaignnj to go off •) fa*t,
failed to go at all Friday, (t wa* *ai I. in*

d««d, «>me tim* *&>, that wtnU it w rk*-1
well vsrtically. it*wss apt to bear wide • f
the mark to the right and left— whi.-h ap-

it
pears to have h«en true, ioa«mueh a*
waa aimed at Harper « Ferry, by it* apiri*
ted inventor, hut atruck (and *tuek) in th"
neighborhood of tho Relay Hon*'.
However, it waa a g<vxl hit, and ahow«
(•en. llutler'a akill aa a markvman of mark*A my large
men.
Ilia ingenious Ma*aachu«-tta soldier*

I

Mr. E ditor :—Upon th« reccipt of the
Mcmso or Smr Owi«m.
now* of Lincoln's proclamation, which ww
moling of the principal »hip owner* and will now have an orportunitv to eiamin*
heralded with joy bj patriotic citiscn* of til commercial men of thia State, waa hrld at
mora machinery; and though no orte can
r»i*-d near tnj
parties in this vicinitj, I
Augusta,on Tueeday of ImC we*k. iumrnon- claim that he " made that engin*," several
residence the eUre and etripee, including; ed by Got. Waahburn to take into conwill aoon hi able to n<«kn it their own by
thoee magic ejinbola, 1776, a* an omen sideration the »tate of the country, and the
their skillful and eff-vtive atyl* of handling
"
We hate a eountr*.'' Last night it waa eipediency of providing a guard for our
it, if the thing it re illy of any u»». In the
atolen hjr aome ruthless wretch, fit only for oitfi and commerce. Ileeolutione were
meantime, we truat that (ten (Sutler will
the lake prepared for Jrfl. Patia and hi* adopted tendering the eertieca of ahip ownH'inana Massif, [Journal.
angel*. To be obliged to surrender a flag to en (o th« Government, and pledging th«ir capture
•
it1
bare
to
an open enemy ia honorable, but
ability to (urnieh thirtj vteam rmili withpolluted bj thievish fingers ia contemptible in »iitj to ninety daye i( required. George A Solpibr'* Liii Satid nr iiu B*i*o
in the ejea of all, if thej ar< bait cirilited. | F. ratten, of Rath, John II. Iirown of Shot. A correspondent of the Ikthel Cour"
I am on the track of two animal* in the Portland, and George W. Uwr*on of War- ier relate* the following a« » curious ra<-d*
"
incident
form of joung mm. The neit morning'* ren were appointed a committee to proceed ical
A Toung officer, who wm attached to
aun greeted the fold* of another in iu place.1 to Washington and communicate to the
of'
WILLIAM BICKNELL.
the merchant* Wolfe'■ array in lh« battle of the pltmt
Government the vie we of

J

of an a'and ebip owner* thua eipr»ee«d, and to urge .tVoAiim, «m apparently 'lying
*'>♦
in
the
•cr«»
and,
Iwing
the
;
lung*
though
in
the moat vfgoroue aetion
premieee.
For lb* Otford Democrat.
»ent froO hi* r-giment on a "tick I'fttr."
The papers eay a cow belonging to Juste
Mr. Editor :—Yesterdaj (Tueedaj.) wa*
nemthclcM re«ol?rd to l*join it. when th«
Dodge, of Bethel, one d«y laet week, broke
Tbo Goapel Manner Ihui reveali another I
of thoM daja which coma too often !
anothet
into Ills sugar orchard and drank nearly two
battle w*a ripeeted : " For," (aid he,
in the memorj of thoae of Secretary Floyd'e trcaeonable and dcapi•inee I am giren orer. I h»d better h« do.
pAiUful of syrup, and other awaeta. She here.—marked daja
A. J. cable acta:
immediate
our
in
lira
who
vicinity.
1
died in a ehort time after.
j
ing tn? duty ; an l my lit«'» '*ing »hort« n>
••
Not many montba aince, by order of
II* did rejoin it
; Drown, an honest, capable, hard-working
• fair day* matter* not."
cartridge* amounting to
TiuFAiior Xkedham Avesced ox the young man, wboee hope* of aucoeaa in life Secretary Floyd,
»n<l " rcceired » *bot which pierrcd the
mora than two hundred barrels of powder,
and
be
realised
to
;
were
ju*t beginning
SrnT.
Edwin T. Spofford, a printer beabawaa, ami made an opening for it to dislife haa been ono of toil and j were broken up at the araenal in tbia city.
longing to a Lawrence company, in the 5th whoae previous
charge," »nd afterward recovered frctn the
on Swift The purpoee of the order waa at tha time,
Maeearhueetu regiment, waa in the Balti- honcat endaavor, waa drowned
and wounJ, " and lit*! to the age
hut it ia clear enough now. A diaeaaa
river, while breaking a jam, which atarted. a mystery ;
more fight and marched next to Xeedham,
of eight? year*," the wound a»vin( hit life,
a third of strung gang ia now at work at tha amnal
who waa killed, falling wounded by hie aide carrying him along with it oetrly
without doubt.
Falls, (ao makiog up Cha Htme potedrr into cartridge*.
Gammoo
*•
tba
o?er
then
a
him
mile,
The man who abot
and writee thua:
Ilia body Of couraa Mr. Secretary Floyd haa played a
aeeo.
fell dead bj my rifle. 1 felt bad al firet, called.) where ha waa laat
A detachment of the N. V. 13th Regiment
lea re* a eimilar game at various so rem men I cstablie
recovered,
been
aa
haa
not
when 1 aaw what I bad done ; bat il aoon
jet
oo
Wednesday captured a privateer off tie
of
Jabet
liahmea throughout tba country."
Tba body
paaeed off, aa I bad dona mj duty and wife and two childreo.
carried her
Tha Aga aaya Floyd should not be charged mouth of the Cheeapoake, and
waa aoon able to fira again and again."
Sawyer waa found tba Tueaday following
wa* » schooner
The
into
wera
Annapolia.
prue
drowoed.
with thia. Tha cartridgea
prepared
Mr. Spofford ii ooa of four printer* brought tba Suoday ba waa
well armed, tier craw, with the eicef lion
II. W. PARK.
foruaa in tha Mexican war, and wtra broof
the
office
New
in
tba
llarald,
bury port
np
of two men, cscnprd in bo«ta lo the short.
ken up three or four jaan ago.
Mwico, Ma j 8th, 1R61.
|
who bare enlisted.

by

democrat*

enemiee

ground. Thry
agaioet it.

neutral

it are

respect" to

tiui««

Iloo. John A Dii hu beeu appointed Judae lacariot in turpitude.
Van Amhurgh, while on tbe home ?oy.
Major General of la* New York Volunteer*
At preaent he ba* comiuan^of the forces in age from Cuba, wae wrecked on the Tir*
and about the city of New York.
ginia coaat. Moat of hie animate were
drown**!; but he eared 120 horaee, every
Anson W., Geo W.. one «f which were eeiied by tbe Jeff. Davie
A Nobl* Kuans

Aniericao toil.

A company of S6 Volunteer*. wu enlitt-

are

ta do

*-

Two of the MaaaachutetU
■ore, pro** to ba*« b«en Main* men.—
Nwdbaia of Iletbel. and Whitney of Waldo.

we

of ti

to bring an loiwenae
field, and tirke a few

blow* that Will now and

out treaaon Ir

e

There hut two

tucveaaful
tnpMa.
our part will do much to tub-

Tbera

m<*n

1

Tbk WUMMI J»T«*w Gp*. Among the
riploita of (Jen. Ilutler'* command vw the

•uaUined the honor of hi* houaehold. SunThe authorahip ol the letter defaming
day. Mm. O'Kief, alleged that Uiggine Vice Preaident Hamlin, tent South and pubhad whipped her boy, aged 14, and proceed- liahed, ia traccd to Virgil P. Parria, of Oipolitical a&nitK*.
Hut the f resent ic do time to talk of paet ol to lua buiia*, and floggml hath himaelf ford
County, lie waa then Iluchanan'e
political dill mic«w. The great qu«etion of and wila. Monday he triad to gat a war* natal atoro keeper at Portamouth, N. 11.
eoui.tr? «>r oo country tower* up infinitely rant, hut couldn't. She heard of it, and
[llangor Jefleraonian.
above all question* of party. The great1 cama down at night to demand an *Tplana>
ouiul d<-iu m'mu in the N'irth who now lion. Oo
being ordered Iron the houee, aba
The May Term, at
PaoatTi Cotar.
•tan 1 up fur the old flag, are doing n good
rtfuaed to go, and advanced on lliggtna, Paria, will be held next
Tuesday. Peraon*
We bail then all when he took down a gun and ahot her
work for their country
indebted to ua lor publiahing ordera, will
a* brother*, engaged in a common cauee to
through the oeck, aa he allegee, in eelf-de- find their billa at the Trraaurer'a Office, over
put down rebellion andatveourgovernment !< nee. Tbe natter will be fullj ioreetifot* the Probate Office ; and they will confer a
A« Jeffer»on ooce mi 1, ed.
Iruia d<»truction.
favor
"
aettliog the eame at that time.

A tew

?er*

b«avy

i

maJ« e

tea-

juaticw, friendahip,

laurele to hi* brow.

witti whom

Our

fully j

of

South'-rn trethren

ir

p!e*«uro

tuflr lli»u»««l»r» to be
ar*

ioUim. that three

new

baten

battle until tkri

tie

1

fficrr* in tit* army, we rla»* (tetter*!
lU-nj K. lluiler lie combine m a peculiar
Tbe Elleworth American puMiahee to acdegree the rlctuenU that make up a eucce**- count ol a •hocking tragedj which occurred
lie te now doing ei eel lent at lUn?ock. on Munia?, wrek. The fatni*
ful commander.
•erviee for In* country, ani we have do Iim of O'Kief and Iliggina weie oo U1
d »uk»t, ere the war eball cIom, he will add terma. The
•*> the lormcr eide

of8c*r*

otiea

are

1

At» >ng t

ths Confederal#

U mad.- rff««tuat

tbould

armrae

he

tail of

fifty

oroue

with ail their »m1

bow art,

cannot

of tread.

^mi<»t penl.

by the Slav*
Conled-racy at MaatgonMTJ. Much will
dtpenii on tha few fir«t biota*. They thould
iwourwt

-a

w^nl

in

tl

Tbt gr-at North ar<<uwrd and

ih#y

obtaining

trilling, and their inarmSurely we are railed

their fithm

t

them frvrn defeat

cannot mm

the end.

tinit*l

in

e«p*rienc»d

our

Wood,I» II Dickineoo and ttradey. a!l of
Who woul 1 bate thought, they
w Y rk.

prosecuted by th#
Tbe J'outh baa braganj

hat* able.

They

Union, by

N«

pro*

upon

the

in

firat water when put io th«* »<*ala with Caleb
And then there ia IVrnando
tUt»hing.

an

a

pr*-

aubmit the rfjiUtun of
but
the lieneral Go»»rwroent

The r*if of the S»uth«*m traitors ov*r tha
dftfrtiuo (aa they call i1) of their northern
allire, ie unbound"!
According to their
eoca*Milary. juat at the preeent tun-, Cha»
Sjmner, tilth all hie fre« aoil bere»i»"e, i* a
grntlrtnan when coaparwd to 11. F. llatler,
ani Joahua II. tiiddinga a patriot of tha

ta

of courage collated

iria r

ahall be

depen !a

one,

which »♦.

Admimetration

Ben

in

war

>

in

*

Northern AUm Mtuing.

di»gr»<*ful
by the aword. The aeaault upon Fort >o inter. and the murdering ol MaaeMrbuaeila aoldierv in lUltimore, I.a* opened
Whether the

that the* would

hulh c-ncurrel

.Norway.

F«»t»r.

F K Mermia,
H. F I'ike,
>
II F W'irrtn,
»•
Yt IliirnNtm,
>uphfn F. ll-Ui»n,
I' C.
S A Keir*r,
ll-rwf,
N. lull.
• It
Joint F. Jordan,
I). II. Sietrne.
T X. M<>w#l|,
W.S Celdwdl,
,
M W. Kr»«*ry,
II X Judkine.
J. A. l.iltUfield,
l«**c 0. I'*rkrr,
J W. Whittle,
TimatSy M
Solon Kib*rteon,
t'. P. Mtrw,
K I*. M«rni,
Alfred True,
II •' || 'Try,
Witon W»*M>urn.
J«(mS Dr«n. "Jl,
A C. Hick*.
<t. E. Andrew#,
F. A. Cuehtnan,
S C. MeAlliiiir,

humanity, to relieve their diatrvaa.*
ar»-l aa. by their exrrtione, tt.cj have aviate ua id raubltehiog our IreeUoin, wo ahould
let them, in *■ u»e majeure, }>aitake vl our
pruepenty

igsurrender, or aeUle

the ball.

or

P. l\

a

to

u*

upon, by rtrry

W# would like to aee a r«a»>t»able » luti >n
of bur j r » nt l.Scultn-e without a reaort
Id to tbelaat r-iin-dy l«*ft a paoj le—fighting.
Led on hy their fanatical lead r». the South*
em army are laboring under the .J lu»i u
tut tber* la 0 3 Courage in tbe N jrth
that
far tbeta ti Bght ta t win
Tbe ag^r-wme,
hostile policy of tbe M^ntg iuirrj Confeder-

he natter

ladling.

^

era

an

••

•

to

were

;!»ttrr outwit.a tliat eurh

fit out on* hundred and

to

traikm
let tb< gotlor tbavoicv of tbe peo-

Dominuua.

regard

they

i

Jrr*oiiih FmUf, Jr.,
C A. *<4(nn>un,
Wot. F. lUle.
Km F Hill.
J F Hobbt,
<». 1* Jordon,

not

Latin; theae frit-

ithout

w

d>

ecl». do not n >w fit out thirty that their
tr»leof ahip building, which uw\| to tw
tery c.'tin.l-rible, la now annihilated; that|

llaog-

thia g tiernmcot to make

with

W»iu«v

country and their trc»\l <m. It ie notorious
that aume porta to the raatward, which uaed

••

coBfela

w«

I

"

l'h»rlf* Thompson,
0 M
John F Kin.
I). I. Iluttrrfield,
C 1'. Hock,
r.l. iwitt.
(Inwtiwr Crockett,
J.
Joerrb C. 1'*»»•,
CI. W Sh»l<*.

our

independence ? I an»wrr, the Eu«t»rn
thrj have loat everything Hut their

our

Will there be FijhtingT
A grr*t many apeculation* are all >at reepe«i-tmg the beligvrmt attitude between the
North a" i the > ath. The queetioo la often
Will there f* Cghting?" We an.
aea»d.
It rannot in the natur* >f tbing*
WW, y«-a
he ato»J»d
A* I'atrick Henry eaid. before
the American Revolution,
IVe mutt Hgif."

acy

,

p<«e«hlv

the*
il

Win W Whitintnli,
II K Mill*lt.

•

>Utea,

of God."

the vvioe

ua.

1—Jonathan lllaka,
PaivaTO.

«

com-

ff.vtual axaiatanoe when lotadeU

•uff-r*r«

(»t

baog the

mi

•rnrnent

If

TK**NTI.

l«t—Henry Rwt,jr., Norway.

1 will al»> »1 J.jvitifiani.humanity require
(or, who have Iwti the greatit, likewiae

Therefore, the

virtue.

a

•

fi>am*rr* t

Th* argument M #1l'or'«ar*nc« towarde the rr'*l«

bautied.

te

to

u»

InUreet ainl

cur*

baa ceaaed to bo

pie

nti *-tea

lb*

;

tavading
walla, and
that they

equal

on

Or, •upp.wmj;

•ilh ua.

tailmg upon

it

*v

quail rebellion than anything
world
ltiajuattbe m^licine

will eff-ot a

pe»pie

rding

j the L« of natune.

war an

Bore hi
in

Let tbem j

I

r

cwn

villi

pritil*g«w

«>ma

wouM

uni >n

but if th** ihonU it ought Mtrf t* Kins
thrtu
ll«aip >• tlx only quarter that aboald
Ihem.

b« founded

fields of Illinois, I eay the farther off
the batter."

Company 0.—Norway Light
Infantry.
l.llt

the

war in

corn

(••orge L. Ileal, Norway,
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other n-gim«*nt, tu., of C'aialrr, ■ n «t u-
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a >■

H a ««
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Th« Portland Courier »»vt tbtt
Dr. I. P.
J
HA*>n. of StM.l great lumber T«» lh# Srnatr anil ll mw of IU|.rr*rnUli*r« n|
lli» Hlulf of M 4in», ill I^TfitUlMfr whriI W,|
\y
dealer. Km Uiled lor JUM'.Oi'O.
lb-it ill •_d uu
'P II K ui»'1rr»H»»«l r»afi#rlMI* rrpr#M-nl*

HURD,

zi is* <jfm

>hr nuiirr,
lir
A It.
K—*t$ i« I'tthm't til* k, I'rjtrrtH SfHI'r,
l>» purrkiif.ol UlJ ai1u4lni in that |nf* i»l Vif.
M*0». Ml*..
lor
in
Pari*, |at% ing
whirk fi rwrrU )»luii(ril
« ii
h»M al aahrn
i«nl Uad 4 | rirr (inlrf lb an il
1 »r. II. will «i*ii l*sii• Hill, in ,\|>ril,aa<l r«
.*»<ai 1 bi>l I>| Art of
» ilbm lh» limili "I I'ana.
mam rue week in lullill aoiie nr.ileaaional rn^jr
Ibr Uii l.r{ aU<urr » •• lakm Irom Nn»»«i iwl memail* la fure he Ml Norway.
line 11.I10
«l HW
■ •nrtril lu Pan#, In lb' |>rau«iiM iimum
ol bia mil Will lie giteii in ihr Ib-inorrat.
of
I'umIiInIni*
Mlir*,
l»iili .aarr ; anal ahrrMi llir
\rI.< lr lal, Veil m IWlh, pf"*idr* thil
**
!'«»»» pria»* far an injury ilfw In Ml in hi*
S.
aball ha»r rrnnli In dur r<mr*r uf
laaa and i(bt anil jaalirt *b all l» a<!aniiii*t>-rrd
lailbuMl >4l«, riHi|ilMfl» m»l «aitb<*t
fltll

Th- \a~ •'.ttur* of Mm« >uri hu ».)numed. 1-- military hill allow* the arming of
the Sute. and iu the band* of Jtrkt'in, i*
t- «rly *• fvid *« * "xiiuu r JuAiice lio»erriment will «»U'b the jij\.menu ul th*
traitor*

\

Winana hu f**n tak-n to Fort Moo*
i* m th* guard houtc
Im O. < adwalUdvr haecommanJ at lUltiliall-r at Fort Mcllenr;.
a r*. aii i lien
T'f & ■vrnwetit, in th* iiritieh Parlia*nd wilK<>ul ilrlaj*'.—
c«» fed*raey, ilniMl. pr.»«upll«
ment. Mated tnjt the •MUth»-rn
nf»l iri|«i|liill| j»n
be coo- Ibrrrlnr. lb# u»Wai|lnl
in i«um; lett» r» of (u*r jue, tu u»t
11«»* »-aaar !>•>«..i a!4a» !•»'« lhal lb» right and jua<
III
in Ibr Coaatl'nt i.mi In a I Iw iSnir
•ijrr»d belligerent*.
lirr Irlnrrij
At> inrrr».Mii dm. In pktrtng Ibr Mkl UihI aanhin ikr juritalir*
\V».||N.
V, >1 »JT !•
il l»kiii(ril al Ibr lima
•timtil ju* *u
limy *| |.Ii' 1 t j « cutunit linn i>l lli» loan l<> shirk
aWt luair |»ii|i..»ff lirraair lb* laninaur nl il.
l<-* <>( jr taiiKUt jj-ntlrn *u lr.m N«*w lurk,
tKVMIri ||. Willi Mt.V
»ho bad » i 'fit int«rtirw with tbt A ItninIl*
Ifctb, ISil.
April
Norwaj,
>
t
acronarnt
*
»•
a
r«»ull
i*tr»tiou.
irk
Y
Ni>»
fr
m
Wkrirm,
HOI' >*«»■»:« l.«X*| K».
fjii || at >r* r«»£iu»er»u
Tin* tnwt* witb li>« CMicurr nc* of General
(ar*>rgr VV. Patch, of lirrmaooil, in Ibr
•>(
Mil'
M»in#. did, I-a hi*
b<v>u. The cv)aitcitw •tr.iiuo'wlj urgfU I iiainl a i>l Oitifd, and
lh» ihirwnih day of Prl».
o>>r« jr ni(t4t) l rffotife cn^ur**. Willi Jrnl of V.*if»fr,
rvart.A »• l"OM. »hi«-b il##d «af ».irtja(# la duly
n > halt in ().•> | roc*«edir>ifv »n i it
ol'l*r#»l* f.»r mii| limnthat the iwuidfd in lb# Krgmry
fr>m their pr»«ent
of HiMil, al I'aria, in »4i l niMIji, IUV 113,
t m>nej t<> eupp >rt thi* in<-r«a*r<j la
rrrtai* [».irrrli of Untl
•uj«pljr
Pag# S7U, fTrl III IW
forw, •• a iu ktt-r that wn| wmi >u nu uu •naalrd in •4ial'<irrr«*uoil, «• hi« Il |>an-rla ar#
tbe g trrtiuirnl.
I pariiraUrli drarfllitil in Mid d##al, In lb# IKwfil
{Innnl conorrn toha*
refu*>»J to ullow the ..I ai bk U I rrfrr lur a tnll ilfWlipliM of ibr land*
Tf.e <J^|<«riuirot
ear* to New Mniriril
An>l »hrr#aa, lb® rondillon ol mhI
tr»t,»p.rUlu a of »tr*rt ra»lw«j
ol •"«'»
>a Imirn In ibr aoa-pay»riil
■M*rigagr
Orlr»fi».
ikaial a, I ibaral"'* Krialia €•»# milirr
the
tint
t*lir»i
to
fporti*
rrvon
-re
Tb
that | • Lilii |> aaraima of aaial »>ll|i{r<l |wrim«f Wwbinjtoo
rrn >v«l of lb*1 rmMU
ara, an.) to UkIum aaid m-iflgag# !•>» roaadilio*
i»
untrue.
from Mount Vernon
>1I.A> M. FULLER.
br.br«.
of
district
<*»t«*rn
the
M»r*hal Fiaber of
Horny May 1, INI.
tb*t
in
officer
Virginia it the only judinal
Tba inlartilvr Kill lir al ibr
not r«*i/D<ni.
>'au« who
ftrkool II <>»** al Rrnal'i Pond, oa Main**
AnJff»oo
Iliiiiiiri<i, Mij li. Maj.
lb# Uibuf May mat., al Ian u'rlurk I'. M
Wiinl b»r« Uu* •Hern >00. but itofpol oo to •|»alil« Mrk#ri lor ib# a»n.iaa»r arbuota. Tba
other
a» ill t« coadw i#.| m aa
mJ
Tra« h
il i.itf
lamination
<•■»».
Curtin
few ininuwe.
iiij luiiuiDr tiuiu'jrrtof |<"- era Mill taka ilor Molir# anal g..»#r» tb#ma#lv«a
W. II
LAI'IIAM,
out iffoiilii^lj.
pie gr^te-l inn, (»tup Curtin turn«*JcircS«|irr«iaul of ^bmik, WoOalatarck.
twelve fon|MQiw to partir |4t« in the
'a
Pond.
I3.IKI
Br a aril
May
m>nie* ol w«|«mib«.
M«j ,Vti ler*uii r«swi» ■
l'*«lir .irM Haid
H reputed cri^re. 1|« tut. <1 to lio?. Cur- ■\|I'"»H". Tkf IU«|iiiii
ia prrparrd lo furnish Mnaie fcr IVMifaUn that Mr. Breckinridge would j>m bun
| iimw, Aaiiitrtaaih'*, Punic*. and all latjiivaa
»t tmcinnitti, uiil ut« e>»atuitn<i undrr
inakrn milium naiaaif i» n<|»il'«l. Turn,
Litn. The announcement er-w»e<i a pro- ! ...ajWr. Adlrr*. II » » * » M. C'OLBf, l**dri;
\ IKiuuir.lWfUri.
founUlj gratifjmg eroMttua in >n^ all da*
1#
INI
K out lord

K

l?rl».

nl

tn ill r..nlmue ibe flieea
ahnb e»er\ tariff) ill
II imioii»{* will I* ki-|il roii«ia»U on hand.
II. RUSIMIIKRa.
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—
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GRANDIN, M. D.

D.

IDE3STTIST,
PARI*. maim:.

MOL'TII

ll')pff4iiom

warranted.
41 IV.fi. Hill
Mr. <*• mil
• r« k
at J
k. Wrrk'i.
A
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CLOVER SEED,

liy1 Aid.
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|ki

\ N Tl'.h

April 20. 1HI.

IMir.

Iinu* Ira

«f»k>

Paris Hill

Academy.

■

Mo. 3 Noyra* II lock.
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Ma,

rhotra *i<wk of

and KXAMIltr. TIIKIR

KINDS*

Anmnf wbirh ma)

h, foon.l, at (*tt MitN.
fiHimt

Mr*. WiaiWw'a Hi»iibiiM(
Pain KilWta,
wnliil <r iSr
I

•«.— At * rotiri of I'rnlaMa li»tl al !'»•
ria.viihia ami f..r lha ttmmiy of Otf id. N
th» third Twnlav of MirrN, A.II. I*•!.
AHY I.. t'Kf'.M'll, n.tnw-1 r*r»-.rtn* in a
iba Ltd
to
If 1. wliin MMiniMMul
• ill 4>»l trtumaiit ■.( Natbaaial II. (Wb, lala of
V>rwav la mnI ('omm), ilrraaaad, bafmf |irf-

STOCK OF GOODS!
RECEIVED,

\f

miw lit# |'r<^-al*:
IWrffV, Th«l iha tiia rtitviiiy |i«* miirf l«»
alt|»rMint ialarrtiad, l7 raHaiag a «*yj nl lhi*
i.nlrr lu la- |«ulili«lird lliirr wavhc aarrrcaitrlr ia
lh*OiUil |lrin<><rat pmiird ai Pari*. thai l'bay

I'hiIhi* I'.mrl in la hald al Ca<>a lb* lhir<l Taaadav ,4 M4,
lha lofamaia, aa I ahaw
nrtl.al
lha and laHia.
raw if a»» lha* baft, »h»
■urnl ah'Mtkl mil ha |»m«ail «p|iaiiri| aal tllnaul
of
aaiil
ilcfnanl,
4* ibrlart will *1*1 Iralainrnl
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tin*

rta in

nina

A

a

*alil rnunl)

■>'< lurk ia

EI.IHIIA WINTER, JmMf*.

Irwa

1
rufiy—atlaal: J. M llo a*, K'firi".

I

.>( mIt l<t t.a | <H ••••! urn iuarrr|«I, lit'
II' ih»raIrfnl fur thr l»nrfil «»f mm) miwin
(raMfil bn» la aall
lure |tra\ • lhal Ih-piho way
«wl nmm lb* aU>r» ilrarribnl tral ratal* U» iha
>'(frt, MMNMf 'u lb* «lalul«
bun

tM«ktnf nM

»a«h rwct ma.If

•a
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Himroptthle Thomsonlan Medicines* NATIIA.M
PRESERVATIVES,

RESTORATIVES

DeLaines, Prints, &c.&c.

GLOVES.

GREAT BARGAINS!

—

WILLIAM C. WHITNEY'S

kinds,

Till*.

DOESKINS AND KERSEYS1

HANGINGS,

PAPER

WANTED,

FOR (J OODS.

SPRING BED,

a

—

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

HIGHEST

—

Parlor & Chamber Sets.
A«U

j \ iioi.Mr-*,
ii. r. i'I.ikk

So. Turn, |*rb. I", I"!!'!

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS!

4li

THIS IS A

NATHAN E LIBBY.

Maniifarturinir FNlnhlMimrnf.

MAC I I I X 1ST,
NORWAY, ME.
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Sil fir he "|.entilt mi »l
itie

tn<l I 'lirb

IW IIRAMCIII
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\l I I

\>ii| h >|>'«,
liiiiinrii In

Ifrmr

lit Itilhinl ml ||

t

•.

r4ll

anil

ataimna

Tll'iltMt, |,M|.

Alaw, lU aa tra aif \V,»»I ami 1 atnl*r Uml, nntr
l< Hiai'l I'aklwell, K.x|
Aim, lb* IIIta'k Hi iiar* in.| ..no an.I ntf-half
"
.Nrlaain »l unl" al
laalrri.l Unit known aa ikr
< ajajw". Milla
al
IWtanl'a
1'nn.l, m
A'a.a, ikr tl.arr i"it Ittl,
• Ka lnwn ..I
Wwiiltltirk, larflkrl It im ta| aril l>
l!»'t Jena II, l.a.j.
Alan, nt'iut a<Hl arrrr nf wil.| Un.l, ritnalr.1 in
aaf M«aa,al.
A lata, Ira* I ail w
nl lllanrliar.l in Ihr I
~ a.
N
*
llir

ritlCKM!

I.OW

v

a

JOBBING,

ihim: to oiidkr.

—

Cylinder Planer*,

PLATK3 and GRAVE CLOTHES.
43

Turning ii ml l(nllin(Muihinr« **« unil
l.nlhr \ 11.- i». *n»h Mm ln'n, \ nr.
( Innip Mut I'n •* Mirm.lir.

MALtETT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT,
Engines

Mid Wo»k,

imlrr.

<r

Repaired*

Built and

awl Patter* Mali

I'iHiruUr •llrnlion (

4U
M«» h••• '» ilm
(*«« •• llrr «f rlt Hfr,
A| in 3, I'ill

irn

Clocks, Watche3 & Jewelry
FANCY GOODS. PERFUMERY,
Z/ ST
Ljp'JLjvl^JU

I«

*

A

(trnrral

A«uilinfnl

Patont

ul

wiihi.ixti.r* or

Gold & Silver Watches!

GOOD BARGAIN!

ullrl f.ir •<!», ihr I < If
H'i«»
I. \ Ml kn.tw n
ihr S|| » « <>i |'l Will
M K I I. il, •ilu«ii it 111-41 H'i linHllli V ill Jr, •
I'hi*
It I• I.I*' * I*.
■ »bmt iii*l4nr« (mm Ihr II
in'«iii IM
I I <il Un I it hMhmI t
MM
•••!• I il
Im £4 irt
will
iiilm nli»f«.
.%|l« i<i riilief til
A C. URMIHOM. Mr. h* •. IV.IU.

'I'll!'. .llUnl«-f.
ill

T»plkfr »iih

S. RICHARDS. Jr.

COUNTRY DBALCM will 4m mIImciH

Kiim •»<( Mif ilfpir ftpifht front lk» nl».
IT.|t|>l t:n.H «ill liwl il I >t lhr<r a>lt.inta|p
rail ii|>m bun .ii»J •!'» k nji. lUinf in r'wiiM^
with

A«»«r»»ncnt of

»n

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,

A««'iin hr IuiiihI inOtforil < '«>n>itv •
Wbi< h lir will «»ll at J»rif#« Ih • I »Hall (Mil lh«>»»
who mat miS In [HiI ti4.f,
Al»«,

■

IIKNJ. Kit II HUM. (KUtl.
N
Marrh lt>, lvi|.

an

a*

I

l^nrr.ll

KxiilHirnl

)

j

S^lii^rlnin^ViKinlfil.j

In-1 (Silt mm.
f*l'M' I' I ('l.E?*. o( <11 ki»li, anil
,rl iii old V 1111"

»l |U»
an<l

an*
<•»

qMllih
*miI

all;

XHTin.TH

TJt.TKV.V.

In i|inliiip*,t>) /tip iloie* or unjk- mm.
1
«| I nwtPf ill* fir \VIi.-h m «kpr*
Wilrhtila
No.
mil In- fiirm<ti.-1 rhri|ipr than thp* p ii lip l»Mi(hl
1
I>1 iknr, |>*o(iW ha I hellPr rail on
in I' lill.ii I.
13
NORWAY VII.I.ACJK. MK.
him in.f * i»p m iii**.
&
Flatod
Silvor
r.fprill|in( warr «ulp<t to lip whal il i« *nl.| for.
Hi* m»Mu it," llo'tp*ijr i* lb* l> il pnliryanil
St* » nk •airn*lp |
ihp in.xi *nrp In mripiIi
AND FANCY
11 him wilMv ilnnp aroinlmj In MiiinKl, anil
aarramril t»> I.
&
Oppoitft Mrthodi'l Churr/tt
ihlt h«»p
I
||r n «U Ilk* III •«*• !*»
Iipph *|hhIp I In i'iri|rtirmnl hikn»pn, »n.i if
MIITII FAItlA.
I'l'ipiiflnti, «rr ininiil triminj
I hp ilon'l n ikp ihpin infirm «*pII ibprp Kill tip no
rhaifp. TImmimp with rli*>ka.
U'llrhrt, I'I'H kl mill JrMrliy Hr| lirtJ m>"l
I'l.in w.iirh hhimi'iiK mil l«p full J»a»ll*i|
49
WmMlfdi
OVEN, ASM k ARCH MOt'Tllrt.
«lirn ip-| iiipiI, ainl .• «hI ijii uHp, or trrjr w air hp*
l» altrrr.l la I.ptpp I!«-,|>pinpni* at a lair
Cart-llu'Jia in.I llaiM,(H'Sbiii*l<, Cakivalara, i mil
I'fitm..iii«lrr tialanrr* nm rlr.l in wil>li>«
S. W.
|iiiip
T>« lh, 1'irr I>•>(•, liliiHlilitlir I'lliilii .«>i'I
ihilhaip |>Um lialanrra; anil hnalU ni) tiling
K»«!U*r•, Ram "l«.ir It >flrra ami II injrra
M.tuilV lurrr an.I l>r«lrr in
ill it i» rrt|iii|p<l In I# it.hip bi a walrfi or rba k,
l> » .r Si r j|i» f •, l»i. Alao,
will tw iIoim- al hi* •h'lii.aa.l warraaie.1 In tw it.nn*
•a a wiirkiiianlikp maaa*r.
Work *u'inlp.l fiom oihpr walrbntakria, whit h
Harrow
Cadinfr fir ill' IWkf)f llntaliug
mil U- it..o« al a lair i)i,ru«at.
tt l.MMlM FRAMKH, AC,
inailc lu iinlrr.
Jewelry II op a i rod.
Alan a'l kur-U of null ail other ruling mailr
Jig Sn'vtng and turningotnllkindfl.
In orilrr at • hot! notira,
Lrtlrr r.iiKrntiiii; iirallr Kiiriitcd,
it. a. miiti,
no.Nu with m:atm:sh.
I. h. moffi.
|Mn! f"f «M flolil Siul Sil»rr.
Nuhmi f, March, I'M)
I
Maimfdrtori HI
S3
Hktmkl Hill, !*ol.
IIKTIIKU *
Uralrr in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

IU,u iful,

Oiflce,

«nl Perfect

1, Noyo»* Block,

Ware,

GOODS, NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY-

SPECTACLES

BISBEE,

BROWN

Stoves, Firo-Framos,

BUTTERFIELD,

DOORS, SASH. BLINDS,

PINK LUMBER,
FOR

SALE.

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS,

2000 Rolls Room Paper!
Clocks! Clocks! Clocks! 't*IIK
ifrritnl itif
nlnrrilvu lnir
Thr •ut»rril»r

A

ha»ju«t

rrrri*nl

HI*I.P.MI)ID .STOCK OF

isrrcw goods.

tnl'H rilirr Ii.ii in bi*)artl,in N'tllH A V
uf I'mr Itolhli
VII.I.Alii:. 00.000
»lti(h ran Im Um^hl «l lur(4iM,
ami flunk, fmm 2 1-2 tu 1-2 inrh'i in ihn lkiii***,
.m l 7*7 I'mr
»■ «rll «• an tiMliifnl <• I luti,
of Clocks
A Bottor
Tiin*»r, Ilr ho iM'1* (ir*n*ilb I.. I(«»l,in
• ilr uf ihr
>ui««l V i'Ug»', hi* attnrnr* for I hioflVte.1 f<> ihr (Hililir.
Inn. U |UI i.l arm.1 limn tin
an*
»l
will
he
MiMt
linir;
Call an<l •<■«. t'xaiuin
All ItlmU an J |wirr«.
III.MtV KI'HT, Jll.
toMirr.
atioa fir* al
13
Niiraai, April M, I Mil.
I. >'«»*«•»♦ IIlorU, Norwny, Mr.

Till'.

Stock

Millinery & Fancy Goods. [
s»aa'5sy aEm>cD:s:j£

QN'n.

O-

C. COLE.

£ridgton Aoademy.

jmi

Till*

4II* f

Ilil.Ult

»»ff

and Counsellor n( Law
1

1 nw %KI* I' ClUKi:.

.II,

If

ii

.|n r In

.•(>» nf
Allfil

ii* »

on.

lir (ifm 1*1 i»r • 11 I I'.mft.
I I Ml \ W IM l li,
|a*4iiiiin n! mH»f »l I'iiimI ih<rr.

Jmigt

J.

>.

IIOIIIW, llrfiilif,

I'll lha klKlillklf Ju-lgrul I'l .Ii4|rl | |h» ('.MMlJ
lU I Slufil,
n( Oiarlilto
prlilm'i n.| rr|if«»i|i|iini
ill I'tnl,
I I'lutfi (ii^Ihh ul II Ii A • \ 'Tjm
I ItliHi! ,mnm,lfi|. Il It *hr«*
in ikrl iHMl)
.if
il*4' ik( *4iil mim»r i* iriMl aI |»>*«r«*r.|
rrrtiin mlrinl in fr4l NI4lf|lil«4U ia *«nl l*4f«
lrin( |MII 4 lull
l«, ami i|r«rril«> i 4« (JLiai
nuiulrrr'l tt, J.I ,ii.| ?l i.t thr .ml, mI **>rnlb
J fit il» i*
I'll 41
•/ I'll • (1 (til Pilii.
4 n ,* •
*C4«f l»«nn i.> § .ul idi»k, ami ibat

iDfovWlirr

iiSinc ikal Ka
Hill lrl| ilf •4>'l
lv* I If
aail
»li xil I »«- • •! I 4n-l Ihr pfurrei** |wl
ihfi^nii |nm» ♦
inlrt-'l.
m iri^l imi
humir Ih it *hr mii» la* milli»ri| aail
ihr tlim*'
• (nvi'ili l> liar I'i aril 41 (Hililir • il
il a* ia »mf
■ka f iIbiI ml r*l ila, »f *urh p irt h f
\.| «hi h •* lr»|»*lii|iini«iii In 11 l» r»|i«|irnl.
( IIAULOfTK I IIA>L.
•ulaliillril.
II

11

*

ni»|»iarcr.l

lull)

Ai 4 Cmiiiarl'ruUii IttU at l'»I'l f.lf lllli I'lHInU of I Mlllll,!!* Ilia
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• Ifilrr III lip |ii|lili»hf.| thrrr
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Duiill',
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i-Mmmi i.MMIMUKT MtUMI.K.
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Hmglr l)«Mlurlr<l, IS lu I7rr»l».
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!t4H» l'"l"'i I® •'» 33
IVmlilr Ku4Wrlnl,
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A
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AT NORTH MtlDUToN, MR.
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llrowu'* IIlurk. V'hIom Klrrfl,
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invilr* ihr allrnlion n( the UiiiM of
lUipwlMI*
ill'. M«> W. I Nil, an>l ruMlow »W*»n
arm
itirk
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PORTLAND.
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liar
I'nii an.I firinitj,
C. F. HILTON, A. H., PniKiiwI.
cn«')imiu»i
Mill Kl lltdlTH AiaOTr,Tf*rhrr»l M»ai<-. cat*ir.nwiiH,
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